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BEFO?.E ',;:fu; ?.AILP.O.P.D COrrtiSSIC:~ OF '.I.td STATE OF CALIFOP.J.\!A 

In the ~tter of the Application 
ot Zaye.nte i'ia tar Company tor a 
Certificate ot Public Convenience 
and Necessity and tor ~e~ssion 
to issue a~d sell its Capital 
Stock and tor the setting and 
approval o! itz water rates. 
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BY THE C OMMISSI ON: 

OPINION .... --~-~-

Ap~lication No. 20060 

Zayante Water COI:ll'any', a corporation, asks the Co:c:niss1on 

tor a certificate or public convenience ~d necessity to operate a 

vmte= syste~ in the subdivision knO\~ as Zayante takes, Santa Cruz 

County, a~d for authority to izs~e 188 shares or its authorized 

capital stock or 2,500 shares of no par value common stock to 

Interstate E~uities Company, a~ atti1iated company, in p~ent 

tor the water system, also to sell 200 shares in order to ti~ce 

certe-in :improvements, and also requests that rates 'be established 

for the delivery of water to consumers. 
A public hearing was held i~ this proceeding in Santa 

Cruz before EY..a:::iner ~cXall. 

According to the eVidence, Zayante Lakes was subdivided 

and placed ,on t~e market about the year 1926 oy the realty ti~ 

ot Leona:-d end :=:01 t. ~ water syste::l. was i:.stalled e.:.d ·/mter sold 

to tract residonts at the rate or one dollar and twenty-five cents 
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($1.25) ~er mo~th. No certiricate or public convenience and 

neceszity was ever secured by t~e above firm. Leonard and Eolt 

bec~e ti~cially involved and in 1934 this tract and weter 

works were acquired by Interstate Guaranty Compa:y, a Nevada 

corporation which held a mortgage on the properties, and by 

Interstate E~uities Company, an arfiliated co~oration. 

Wate= is obt~ined by p~ing trom Zayante Creek and 

serves about fifty consu::lers, all "out twelve being strmmer or 

week-end residents only. As a result ,or recent co~ty highway 

construction, e. lerge pe..-t or t~e system me.ins has been dug up 

and the tr~ct is now without water service. !n order to recon-

struct the pipe lines, the zaye.:.te Toater Company bas been organ-

ized to take over ~nd o,erate the ~ater plant and now desires 

permission to raise the !unds necessary tor the rehabilitation 

ot the pro~ert7. 
The estimated original cost or this water works up to 

the date the atoreeaid road construction wns co~eneed a%ounted 

to approximately three thousand seven hundred and fifty-five dol-

lars (~3,755), exclusive ot water rights, 7dth corresponding de-

preCiation annuity or sixty-seven doll~r.s ($67). Seve=al ~lans 

or reconstruction are under consideration but, as ~o specific 

proposal bas as yet been adopted, ~othing detinite can be ess~ed 

at this time as to the fixed net capital account tor the recon-

strueted properties. 

Test~oDY shows that the average a~ual r~venues now 

acount to seven hundred and ritty dollars ($750) and oper~ting 

expenses, exclusive ot depreciation, nine hundred and tittj dol-
lars (¢950). This tract is now but partially developed and ap-
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plicant through 3rendo~ J. ~urpny, its Sec~etary, asks that the 

present tlat rate charge or one dollar and twenty-rive cents 

($1.25) per mont~ be retained but turther rec~ests the esteblisn-
-

ment ot a ~easured schedule to provide tor tuture development and 

also tor a ~er-resort type ot r~te tor this class or de~d. 

~uests per.=ission to issue 1 in p~ent~r the present water syst~, 

lee shares or no per common stock which does not appea~ to ~e an 

unreasonable amount, and in pa~ent tor additions and 1mprov~ents 

200 shares of such stock, the letter shares to be sold at tv:enty 

dollars ($20) a share. 

Mr. Murphy testitied that atthe outset approXimately 

six hundred dollars ($600) was needed to relay and improve the 

tran~ssion line and that two alte~ative progr~, involving 

thee4penditure ot the remaining stock proceeds, were ~der eon-

sideration tor the ~provement and completion otthe system. One 

plan contemplates the acquisition or some eighty acres of wate~-

bearing land at a cost ot twenty-tive hundred dollars ($2,500) and 

the installation ot 15,000 teet ot.mains at a cost or twenty-zeven 

hundred dollars ($2,700), a total ot titty-two hundred dollars 

($5,200), while the other involves the installation ot additional 

~umping tacilities in connection with the present source or sup-

ply, the installation or SOQe 3,000 teet ot pipe lines and the 

metering or the system at a total cost or approXimately tour 

thousand one hundred titty dollars ($4,150). The record clearly 

shows, however,tnat, aside tromthe immediate expenditures ot six 

hundred dollars ($600), the compa~ is ~ot in a position to ad-

vise the Commission detinitely o~ the pu=posez tor which the stock 
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proceeds will be used, although it is equally clear that addi tioneJ. 

capital tunds a:e ~eeded. 

Accordingly, the Order herein will authorize at this time 

the issue or the 200 shares of stock and the expenditure ot six 

hundred dollars ($500) or the proceeds ~d will provide that the re-

:me.inder :::lust be placed i:l e. special ba:lk a ccoct trom which it Cell. 

be withdrawn o:uy when and as the company might hereafter 'b e au-

thorized by subse~ucnt Orders in this proceeding. The authority here-

in granted to sell stock is based upon the particul$r circumstances 

surround.ing the ope:-ation 0: this prope:-ty and 1$ not to be constr"..ted 

as a findinG of value of such property or stock, or as binding the 

COmmission in the tuture to o''.J.thorize this or eJlY other cotlpa:cy to 

issue and sell stock under the s~e te~ and conditions. 

Applicant submitted a:al' (Exhi 'oi t No.2) showing tlle sub-

divided portions ot the lands in this vicinity cO::l.trolled by its 

attiliated companies and asked that the application be ~ended to 

limi t the servi ce area to said. subdivided portions only.. This re-

~uest ~nll be approved. No O::l.e appeared at the hearing to oppose 

the grantine of the requests or applicant and the tollo·Ning Order 

therefore will be issued. 
oanER -_ .... --

Zeyante Water Compa~ having made epplication tor a certi-

ticate or ,ublic convenience ~d necessity, ror a?~~oval ot a schedule 

of rates, a::l.d for pe==izsion to issuo stock, a ?ublic he~ring having 

been held thereon, the matter having been submitted, the Commission 

being no ..... tully advised. i::l the prer::.ises a::.d 'bei::lg of the opinion 

that ~he money, property or labor to be procured or ,aid tor through 

the issue ot the stock are reasonably re~uired for the pu~osez 

not, i::l. whole 0:' in :part, reasonably chargeable to operating ez-

pense:;: or to income, nor., theretore, 
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The ?..ailroad Co:cmission ot the State ot Calitor:c.ia here-

by declares that public convenience and necessity require an~ vdll 
require that zayante Water Compa.:lY ope::-ate and maintai:. a "Ire-te::-

system tor the purpoze or supplying water tor do~est1c and other 

pu~oses within that certain area more particularly delineated 

upon the ~p tiled in this proceeding as EXhibit No.2, -N.hich 

~~ is hereby made & part ot this Order by rc=e~ence. 

!T IS EE?~EY ORD~ that zayante ~ater Co~a~ be and 

it is hereby authorized to issue 188 shares ot its no par co:mon 

stock in payment tor the 'present water syste~ reterred to in this 

application and to issue and sell in addition thereto not ex-

ceeding 200 suarez ot no par coomon stock at not less than twenty 

dollars ($20) a sbare net to the co~pany and to use approximately 

six hundred dollars ($600) ot the proceeds to pay the cost ot 

relaying and improving the transmission main referred to in the 
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That all proceeds received trom the sale ot 
said 200 sb.a,res ot stock in excess ot said 
six hundred dollars (~600) shall be placed 
by applicant in a special bank account a~d 
there held until a~~licant is authorized 
by the Commission to wi thd.raw end expend 
the same; aJld, 
That a~~lic~t keep such reco::-d ot the issue 
and saie 0= the stock herein ~uthorized ~d 
ot the dis~osit10n of the proceeds as will 
enable it to :ile on or betore the 25th day 
or each month a veri!ied report, as required 
by the terms ot the Commission's Genoral 
Order No. 2~, which Order, in so tar as ap-
plicable, is made a pert or this Order; and 
That under the authority herein gra:ted no 
stock may be issued and sold subsequent to 
June 30, 1936. 
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IT IS ?IZ?.:EBY FUR'l'hl.'R OPJ)ZRED thet Zaye.nte :Vatc::." Compe.:l.Y 

be ~d it is he::."eby directed to tile with the P~il=oad Commission 

or the State or Califo=nia, within thirty (30) d~s from end atter 

the date of this O=der,the tol10v~ng rates to be charged to::." water 

delive=ed to its cons~e::."s in Zayante Lakes subdivisions, County 

or Santa Cruz, s~id ::."ates to ~ecome effective on and attar the 

first day ot January, 1936. 

Monthly minimum (0= mete=ed service): 

5/S x 3/4-inc~ ~cter-----------------~-~~--------~~~~-----$1.25 
3/4-i~eh meter----~-~-------~~-----------~~--------~ 2.50 

Each of the to=egoing ~onthly minimum charges 
wrll entitle the consumer to the ~ua:tity or 
wate::." ~hich that =onthly ~n~um charge will 
purchase at the following monthly qu~tity 
=ates. 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

?or the ti=st 500 cubic teet or less--·-------------------$1.25 
For the next 500 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet---------- 0.20 
Allover 1,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet---------- 0.15 

Monthly flat =ete payable in adv~ce tor each consumer------$1.25 

000 

FLi.T P.ATES 

Annual tlat rate-~~-----------------~~~~--------~~~~~------~15.00 

l~ual charge payable in edve~ce entitling the consumer 
to 500 cubic teet or water eacb. :ontb. trom June 1st 
to Octooe= 1st and 100 cubic teet 0: water trom 
Octooer 1st to June lst----------------------------------~13.50 
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~en water is used in excess of the monthly 
e.:mual charge, the following schedule shall 
c.pply: 

~or the Period June 1st to October 1st: 

° to 500 cubic teet, incl~ded in the ~nnual charge. . 
Next 500 cubic teet, per 100 cu~ic teet---------------~0.20 
Over 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet--------------- 0.15 

For the ?eriod Octobe~ 1st to June 1st: 

o to 100 cubic teet, included in t~e annual charge. 
Next 400 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet---------------$0.25 
Next 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet--------------- 0.20 
Over 1,000 cubic teet, ?er 100 cubic teet--------------- 0.15 

-000-

IT IS .2E?EEY ?v:tTW- ORDEP..ED that Zaye.nte -::e.ter Col:lPe.D.7 

shell tile with ~he Railroad COmmission of the State or Caliro~ia, 

~~thin thirty (30) days tro~ and atter the date of this Order, 

rules and regJlations 30ve~i~ relations ~~th its consumers, said 

rules end regulations to oeco:e eftective upon their acceptance 

tor tiling b7 the Railroad Commission. 

Fer all other pu~ozes this Order shall become e~tective 

twe:r:.ty (20) days trom and atter the date he:-eot. 

Dated at S~ :s'rancisco, Celito:":lia, this /7.4 d.ay 
or "1l, ...... 0.,...,..a~_ , 1935. 
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